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Farmers Institute Will Meet :::::::
Here August lOMItti.

Wednesday Thursday

Lawrence County

Meeting.

The Lawrni.e . I on in v Faini.i- -

Institute H1 lie held in the in', it

lions it Wednesday and TliursitaT
August Id-I- l The programme pub-

lished In tills paper last week h.n
teen ciilatgcd and Improved and
U here given In full Every sub

Ji'ct to he pt'eselllej atld discuss-

ed at this Institute Is of great In

terest lu every fainier III this se,

tlou of the county, and eVel'V .1

Iner every fatinei wile wlin

III attend the meeting shulild he

present. And It should lie Iiiiiiii

III tu li it thai the Institute Is held
llir their benefit and belongs

llll'in. W illie the Mill. ins hilt.Je, Is

Will lie presented h those wti.e.,

name appear on the pnnir-unin-

It la eipeited that the preselitntlo'i
of each mibje. t will rib i' a discus-bil-

will, Ii will Is' partn ipated In

by evervone present It is lu this
way that a meeting like this urn

l made practical and useful First,

the Mopb should take enough
In the Institute In attend n

then they should parti' Ipate a, live
ly 111 Its proceedings It a la

Dlentahle fait, but a fa, t alt

that the average atteiidame
on th various' Institute held in this
State last year was less than one

lid rlghty-elgh- t hundreds ul the
agricultural part of our population

In tlila count) It was less than one
In ever hundred of the farmers

ui hi nat

low a whole day, spend from one

to three dollars to see a show, and

(bout all we gel for our money is

a dark brown taste in our mouths

the morning after, while the use-

ful, practical Informal ion we get at

the Institute Is given to us abso-

lutely thrown at us Farmers let

redeem ourselves next week Collie

nil bring vour wives and daughters,
and come every day.

The following Is tin. programme

W ciIiiixIh) Morning Iii imi

Called to onb r bv lure, tm

Invoi atloii. Iie W I. H. ul

Web olno Address M Us

Response. Amos II. ill

Oritattizat ion of institute
F.leclioll of delegate to Stat,

niers' Institute
Wevlnewli.) Afternoon session.

Agricultural C iitiotis in

tnrky. W T Kane

Kotatlon of crops. IV linger

of farmers.
Hall.

Iliilldlng up the old farm. Jay

North ti p.

Fa

I

Ken

Coo
Ann

II

Thurolay Morning SimIiii, H:tH

Alfalfa. W T Kane
Meadows and Pastilles, Gen P

Hogers.
Home Sanitation. Ir. G. W, Wro-te-

Thursday Aflernill Sw.lnii. I:(MI

Making and Maintaining Dirt

Roads, Geo. P. Rogers

Uetter Itoads lu Lawren. e county.

Judge John Thompson. Judge lav- -

Id Hogg. 11. T. Ilerry and others
Poultry discussed by Mrs. Toba

French. Mrs. J. It. Spencer and It

A. Stone.
Natures studies In the common

achoolB by Miss Nettle Kane of Mi-

lwaukee, Wis.

J. H. Arnold, of the department
of farm management Is expected to

be present. Kverybody Invited.

Death of E. Sapp.

Mr. Dwight F.. Sapp, of Ml.

v.rni.n secretary and treasurer of

the Louisa Coal Co., and well known

Louisa, died Sunday after an op-

eration for the relief of an

lnal trouble. Mr. Sapp had been

ilck for some time, and the opera-

tion wa resorted to as the only

means of relief. Death occurred

ahnnt a week afterwarda. Mr. F.

attend the funeral.
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f Ii lends sin oi i asions The toilettes
displayed were wry handsome, and

No Parole For Youtsey.

ie reiusi d four noted
;u the Franktort peii-- l

Iini; oT the l'rls- -

The lines
:is had were Ti.m

l',lt left. iilllMiti'd
minders ill Itleatllitt

.,illsey. lolivbted
,,! ,,:ii,lt, in inurdiT

It
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.il
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;,t, ,l ,,t pe, nl.itlulis from the State
ml, uipboi iii ihe Auditor's of

:i as assistant auditor and i laim
The refusal of these appll-,atlou- i

meaiii that the lotivbts will

liaie Iii wait tot three mouths e

then Uses an be i olisldered

aiiitiu It is hardly probablu that
thet will be taken within the
next ear as the Prison Tommls
si, hi has ludbateil that It will not
parole ell her of the four llll'tl U II -

,til some time has passed, if at all
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tol" Uleeting be Held Here.

A i amp will 1m held
August 2Hth to Sept ,''th In Foiin-tai-

Park Louisa The following

parti, iilars from the advertising
inatti r

The Itcv .1 1. Clas. in k. a noted
Kvangelist of Cincinnati. Ohio, will
have charge of the meeting. as-

sisted lo a number of competent

ministers and workers Holy gbosi

;'ic. i, lung and spiritual singing will

l. I.ll le.lt lies of tills llie.'tlllg
Ki.ingi list Clas, o, k has had pin--

'loiueii.il sin ess as a rev iv alist, and
as In s,,llie of tile largest
I, ir, hes and niii(v meetings In the

Culled Slates Tins camp is fbrtu
liate in being able to secure Ills

itrviies This camp meeting
:s anessible boats and trains to
all the pie ill every direction
for many miles.

Hoard and lodging uui be secur-

ed at reasonable rates In Louisa,
or people uui bring their own tents
,iv se, ure tents at moderate prices
and live on the grounds, by address-
ing tlie Committee. Plenty pure

water and thick shade are on the
grounds, an Ideal place for a

camp meeting.
The pastors and members of all

churches, and the public In general
cordially Invited to attend and

enjoy this feast of tabernacles.
Address communications to

Mrs. Lizzie C. McClure, Louisa, Ky.

Chairman of Camp Meeting

Elder Clark Wounded.

Elder Clark, color, has a bullet
In his arm and his arm In a sling

the result tlie good aim of an
enemy last Saturday night about
eight or nine o'clock. Klder - lie

Isn't u pica. In r. this Is his front
name was near tlie house of

Lewis Johns, on the Western edge

of the town, when he felt the bul-

let . which, the by. Is still in

his arm. He saw the man who shot
111 in run. and says he knows who

but the suspected Individual
also a gemman of Color, says It's no

such a thing, and can prove
It. No arrests.

Eira Hatten and family have
moved back Louisa from Whites

McConnell went Ml. Vernon Creek, W. Va., where they have
I been ilnce last ipring.
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oiiiiianiinetit uf music fur- -

to nishod liv amateurs, and very
It 'music It was. The dancing began

Wil-- ! about half-pas- t leu and elided about
daylight Wednesday morning

Wll-- 1

to

with

an agreeable iiiidniKht intermission

lor a bountiful and toot bsoiue lun- -

This was II flllslieil by the
ami it a line

..- wiilll.lll,
mm Ii i

mil. h lei and InUIKO
Iai- -
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lilt,

h

the

are
out

by

are

all

by

he Is,

of he

was

nere wnrii by some 'ery handsome

women from llus and neiiiliborlni:

towns Williamson, Thinker, t'nl- -

iimbus. O . Ton hli:ht. l atleiisuurn
Vihlaml. lilllllilieton. Ceredo am

other towns sent their representa-

tives and ull seemed glad they came

As a sort of so. mid edition of

Hie. pleasant function of the pro-

dding evening the young men gave

their guests a dance Wednesday

evening. A section of Wright's or-- ,

best ra lame over from Columbus.
Wednesday afternoon, and il was

soon arranged that it should play

at F.hlorado until 'M and then

furnish the music for a dance at

the Kink The theatre was packed,

and the music furnished by these

'colored people Is certainly very

pleasing It Is led by a saxaphotie.

witti the addition of piano and

tenor drum, with triangle, cymbals,

et... thrown in for good measure

In addition to this these peo
usejof

Torchlight. Mlssthe morning

Washington

(loodloe.
Cotiable, Crystal,

beautiful

lettshurg
Kulwiler.

Huntington;

Industrious,

Mitchell.

lettshurg.
laud

Andrews,

Cochran Dead.

whose

last died her
Tuesday.

tin' following
H

ibis conducted the funeral
Co,

Louisa.

THE KATYDIDS

Worthy Entertainment Next Tuesday

Evening Masonic

An entertainment that
prove the produc

win
,., Hall

Missionary

H
on the Sly

T il - u P... I .
,i in a apy iua mien uui and imrgess.

Some-

times That Way.

The Sandy Oil and Has
The were p.as

ri.-- by tiie Rev. S.

durihj; tin- - month of .Inly. They

bsiiiil I news to k,pt
the publii . hut herewith
lets the puhlie it

l)n July i'lid Virnie. daiiKhtel' of

tatoralile tappini! a
Miss Hiirnauch well.

Fort and VrlUune.
Miss Trent to t -

ear See. both of fort
On Sunday evtoiiR Miss Ktii-e- l

Marie Mi, lia.1 l.uther
I'.irkley, both fin leville. O

alighted No. ::s.
found themselves
I r. the M

parsonage and were then and

there br him united marriage
They left Louisa west
N. and W. midnight, presumably
for home They, too, wanted the
affair a secret, marriage,
like murder, will out.

lower Jaw. After
(nN.rge "mysterious shooting he

of this ,m( daJ.
Miss Preston, daughter of the brought River- -

llev. Arthur Graves
married the home

ple good voices which the morn

with fine The at ling, ihe Key. M. Copley

the continued until midnight t his place, officiating. Shortly af-- j

Among guests were Miss ter the ceremony the couple took

Kava- -

work
weeks

follow

good many

faiiu
Julia (l.on;.-- imsj,,

(lay; ettsbul
July

from
they

kept

Lewis

have they bride

effect

garet Hartels, Ashland, from

Collins and Miss Collins, hich place they began Qrg IlleO

Li.,11., I!..rrl..Thllcker. MISS I.. Ilerillianne anil .imMiB cuon. uiuiniu,
Miss Ida Kedley. of Columbus All and and other
these were guests Mrs. Frank cities. After August .'. Mr. and

Milllnder; Spot Sam Mrs. will, nome in

Mr Mr of.lsa.
Williamson: Mr. Kerfoot. den The bride Is very and

Misses Grace auracuve woman, nj,d states senator
nie Adams. Cat Misses from excellent one me

Alma Laira Crutcher. An- - old section the
Louise Katdiffe and Louise Tlie groom one the

kins. Misses F.dith and .best young valley. He

llertnlu Marcuni, Ceredo; Joe) Louisa bom and bred and
Frm, Wallace and! her. and strict

iiMi,iii,i,iii' Homer! tegrltv. He began life

Murium. Max Wright. Mr Imveti

port. Ceredo, hard Cat

and Junior Asb- -

miss Alice

Miss Alice Cochran, serious

illness was noticed this paper

week, home
Fallsbnrg August

and was buried
.lay. The Rev Muleite,

place,
services Miss liran formerly

lived

at Hall.
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modest way, and has by

anil strict attention
come Ihe front. He is

cling of the
Feed and Prodine Co..

business
the
Ohio

land, and is a first class salesman
Mr. Lewis is a good son a wid-- i

wed mother and make a good

husband. Tin' News, vvitli many

other friends extends i ongratula- -

i u t ii his to Mr and Mrs. Lewis.

of

of

trav-- !

Val- -

of

Klopeil nnd Were

Tin following was t:iken from a

C,re"tiup paper. Tlie hero of tlie
story was. when a boy. a frequent

visitor this place, and is well
known 'he Rbhaidsmi region:

A wedding of much interest was

that of Miss Mayme Lawson and
Mr. Frank Myers when they eloped

Iruibor. last Thursday morning

and were married by Rt v. Sparks
nf Spencer parsonage, thus surpris-
ing their many friends and rela-llve- f.

They started apparently to

lake a drive but the wedding was

the outcome.
There were obejetions to the

marriage only on acci.unt of their
youth, but of course, parental for
Kivenvt'9 was forthcoming and

Tuesday evening for the benefit of.imppy young couple spent Sunday

People's
clely, Mrs. John Hums has Tie bride the pretty daughter
.iinrire of the affair, und being: of Sheriff J. T. Lawson and is

.isaisteil liv Mrs G. A. Nash and - most loveable young lady and

Mrs. Mary B. Ilorton. waa an efficient ttadier of Given- -

A cantata entitled "The Katy-- , up i -- iinty.

dids" will of ehlef Mr. Myers the jon of

real Aft.v this an amusing C. Myers and is an exemplary

;ketcli Misses Jean McClure and young man, having a splendid

Itylngton. Then a drill atidisitiou at Russell with C. and O

music, one-a- play, songs, and a' railroad.

ni.i..aii They left on No. S that atler- -

Wlth the good talent employed noon for Maysvllle to be the guest

and the Intelligent training being of Mr. and Will .Myers for
given there no doubt about the several days. To add to the

being worthy of the patron- - cltement of their elopement

Ke the public It will be three rear cars of No. i were de-re-

and you are railed In Russell yarda, their car

Invited to attend. j being one of them, but one was

Admission 25c. Reserved aeat, Injured and they continued on their
3(jc

I happy way with do other obstacle.
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Wm
b.'liville.

Krcudeiiberger, of Steu-O- .,

president of the San- - Influence
Oil and Gas Co., who now erty-o- ners who neglect to cut
the city, went up to Iliirnaiigh the weeds on their premises. Th

along with Attorney Marshal be Instructed "U

Stewart and other officers of with tall
tlie Company, and selected a site grass or weeds In their back yards.
lor the test well. The hole w ill or In vacant lots to have all

put down on the Hubert Prich-- , gucli rank vegetation removed."
aid farm, back next the hill at. Such an order should not be
Ibiriiaugh. midway between required, and would not be all

i newspaper mi,

Happens

a

a

property-owner- s

A ton e of men started work
today ereituiK the dei rb k and

tin"' larloads of niaihin--

er and the of drilling is ex-

led to hein in about two

inn mar- - jlllllls
the

a.res of lloyd and awretn e their ca
,, unity land, and if this first well; he
prmes a fie of civic

will in that to be
from tlie city lota

data at hand, is most
.lolm for his
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holh of

last

were
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will

In Head.

Health

should

they rapidly.
if at

I. suitable Intervals
greatly reduced,

morel spjrit
holes drilled ought strong enough

Judging
outlook from Jungles. It

Thomas Moore;

Ilawsoli.

llanford

Sunday

industry

Was Shot The

Mutiiev Davis, aged who
live., on Wolf reek, far from
Warfield. is In the hospital at, Hnr

this place Buttering iroin
a gunshot wound in the head. He

was near Portsmouth when
shot, said doesn't know
who did il how it occurred. The

his head, on' state
the right side and near the fore-

head It ranged downwards and

the left and lodged somewhere
in the left

It. Wesls. went to
George audK,,rmi ,h(J as,

T,,slla). he wart to

at
lust

Mar--

for treatment.

JOHN CARLISLE DEAD.
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Company multiply On eon
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ery keep

years.
not

severely

was

entered

C.

John Griffin Carl'tle. former
Speaker the House Represeti- -

jouug ......c,

men

aid
of the Treasury In Presi-

dent Cleveland's second
died it lu 4 ii o'ekek Sunday

night in his ipan nients in a New

ork hotel lie h n' hi en failing
rapidly the sr.'f tor part of the
day. ne sutienu singing spen

i".eeii a .mil - o'cl'i, k Sunday

Morning from which he v. as revi vd
only by tlie use oxygen. His

nlivsii :ans said at li'e time that it

mild scarcely hoped thai liis
strength would hold out against an- -'

other such an attai k The second
kind al the office will

o i lo k. and weaken u steauliy
to the time his death.
conscious except at thi moments

hen Ills heart in t ion weakest,
during the entire tunc of his final
illness and up to within a minute
or two of his death.

The body taker, from New'

York to today. The
funeral took place
at St Thomas church Wednesday af
ternoon. It was decided to place

body In a vault until fall when
it will be taken, with the remains
of Mrs. Carlisle, to Covington for
burial.

Thus bv death has the small num
her of really men In the
otintry been sadly lessened.

ordered,

enridge, Carlisle, Llndsoy. McCreary

Watterson only McCreary and Wat
terson survive, and are old
men. When last of these men dies
who wear the mantles left?
Many have declared that Mr.

had greatest
mind of of any country, and
he was no doubt the greatest
lawyer. It has been said him

that if every law In

land were destroyed Mr. Carlisle
could replace It.

an editorial concerning Mr.

Carlisle, . Watterson concludes
as follows:

Mr. Carlisle has lived in honora-
ble exile since Most of po-

litical and professional comrades
Kentucky preceded to the

notably William Llndsey and
Isaac Caldwell. To the living gener-

ation his passing seems of a
figure. His place in the

page five.)

The of ought to,
try Its persuasive on prop- -

notify

alleys
be

oilman,

persons gave the proper attention
to their property. Weeds are UB

sightly and unsanitary. They gup-p- ly

a place of refuge for mof,iuitoe
and other undesirable Insects. If
allowed to grow w ithout molestatlo

thousand they
number

'oiler." beautiflcation
be sec- - In

geological to the vacant
the becoming weed

18

he

but he

lie

Car-

lisle

age's

oil is regrettable to Ray, however, that
Cat- - sin h Is not the case, and that

, requires the passage of ordinances
land most vigilant efforts of
police and health to
secure the enforcement of such
ordinances.
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Louisa, Lawrence county, haa
Just what is, perhaps, the
most thorough and systematic House
to House Visitation ever held In

The town waa carefully
districted by leading cltiiens, who-kne-

it best. Into eighteen, district.
Then, after final Instructions andk
a season ot prayer, eighteen pairs-i- f

visitors, among the choic-

est citizens of the town,
forth to discover the record. Within,
one hour and twenty minutes the
work of classifying and tabulating
the results. It was a good day's
work.

The Pike County Convention v

held at Pikeville on the second and
third of July was the best in lt
history. If we are not mistaken,.

Is the first county In the-stat-

to have a as a conven-

tion feature. About two hundred of
the workers and pupils marched for
forty minutes over the principal
streets in town. The convention
spirit was high and the outlook,

conquests that empire
ounty of the mountains Is exceed--itWt- ly

bright Ky. 8. S

Change in the Oliice.

Mis. Knox, who for aome
past has had charge of th

office of the Singer company In

this place, has resigned and gone
to her home in Chlllicothe. O. The
News learns that the clerical

attack of tlie came 6 3U of be done by Mrs.

he
of He was

was

was

in

great
Of

of

In

In

grave:

Board

it

in

Nellie

work

lo Rice and Mrs. Wheeler.

DOUBLE TRACED?.

Boy Kills the man Who Murdered

His IRothei.

A horrible double killing lg ' re-

ported to have taken place the
mouth of Coon creek, in Magotfia
county, Saturday afternoon. William
Anderson while drunk is alleged to
Live gone to the home Mrs. Ros-

ette Gentry and attempted to gain
great Kentucklans whose number Isn entrance. Mrs. Gentry

so raiiidlv diminishing Beck. Breck:"'ni away and ne new into a rage

both

will

intellectual
the

book the

Mr

1897. his

have him

that
historic

(Continued

departments

finished

them
went

Pike
parade

time

A

at

of

and shot her twice and bringing In-

stant death. A fifteen year old son.,
of Mrs. Gentry was In the house
and witnessed the tragedy. He es-- --

c?ped from the rear of the house --

unnoticed by Anderson and went to --

a neighbor where he procured a i
double-barr- shot gun. He return- - --

ed to his home and found Anderson'
kneeling over his mother as if

to arouse her. Young Gen-- - --

try took deliberate aim and emp-

tied,' the contents of the gun In--
to Anderson's body. He then went ;
and Informed his neighbors of the
occurrence and when they went e

Gentry home both Mrs. Gentry
and Anderson were lying side by
side cold in death. The Gentry
boy went to Salyersvllle and sur-

rendered to the Jailer and waa lock-

ed up. It Is thought he will be
discharged from custody when his
examining trial Is held.' Paiutsvllle
Hi raid.
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